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: 413-15-1- 7 South Sixteenth Street.

E J Advance Snip of Lnrft Curtnins
j " ww W W w aa,aWW W a w - m m

We were fortunate in securing from one of the largest
lace curtain importers the balance of their entire surplus
stock at n great sacrifice. These patterns are for spring
trade", but we have decided to place the entire lot on sale
and offer them at proportionately low prices to induce early
spring buying, and give our customers the benefit of this
advantageous purchase. .

COME EARLY AND SECURE THE BEST VALUES.
I -- .13 Novelty Net Curtains, sale price, per pair. .

I 6.00 Novelty Net Curtains, sale price, per pair.
$ B.25 Novelty Net Curtains, Bale price, per pair.'
I 5.50 Novelty Net Curtains, sale price, per pair.
$10.00 NoTt-lt- Net Curtains, sale price, per pair. . .... 1 ... .
I 1.(0 Novelty Net Curtains, sale price, per pair......
$10.60 Novelty Met Curtains, sale price, per pair. '

$ 6'. 2 5 Novelty Net Curtains, tale price, per pair.
$ &. Oft Novelty Net Curtains, sale price, per pair. ..
$10.00 Rennalsance Curtains, sale price, per pair. .
$10.00 C'lQny Lace Curtains, sale price, per pair...
$10.50 Cluny uece Curtains, sale price, per pair
$ 7.Z& Duchrs. Curtains, price, per pair,
$10.00 Duchess Lace Curtains, sale price, per pair...
$11.00 Brussels Lace Curtains, sale price, per pair. . .

$ 8. J 5 Brussels Lace Curtains, sale price, per pair. .,
$ 4.50 Irish Point Lace Curtains, sale price, per pair,

DREF CITY REWS
Have Uoot rrln It.
Budolpa r. gwoboda C 9. A.
Blrtn Ittui Edholm, Jeweler.
xagbtlng rirtares, Burgess-Qrande- n Co.
trlctly Kom-- Hl vies. Her Grand Cafe

1890 Xatlonal lAt Iwiium Co ltlO
Charles ,13. Ady, General Agent, Omaha. -

Banitaole Xof Policies, night draft at
maturity. H. D. N.eley, mtnsfur, Omaha.

Keep Toar Xensy end Taluablss In the
American Deposit Vaults In The Bee
biiiMlntr tl rents k box.

Faying tor a Xotae Is 'as easy as paying
rent. Nebraska Saving and Loan associa-
tion will show you the way. Board of
Trade building, 16tb and k'srnam streets.

Peart Memorial Cbtureb, Twenty-fourt- h

street and Laiimore avenue, will give a
supper from I to I o'clock Wednesday even-
ing at the church.'.

Thirty-fiv- e Vara! Beormlts Thirty-fiv- e

recruits were enlisted for the United States
navy at the Omaha naval recruiting .sta-
tion during the month of January. This
number was accepted out of 19 applicants.

Dsatlsts Coming la Hay Tha State
Dental association will meet In Omaha
May 17, 18 and IB. The National Travelers'
association, which meets In Chicago this
year, may select Omaha . as Its meeting
place for 1811

Pour Hew Pollosmsa Qro to Work Four
new patrolmen have been added to the
police force, Roscos Smith and John S.
Bchwager, who went to work this after-
noon, and Ouy S. Wright and Bert Thorpe,
who begin tonight' ' '

Mrs. Marls Webster Wants JSlvoroe A
suit for divorce is filed In district flourt by
Mrs. Marie L, Webster and against John
P. Webster. The charge is nonsupport. A
decree has Issued to Mrs. Bessie Tolllver
from Edward Tolllver for cruelty. . . ,

John X,. Kennsdj, sUs .atoms John,, la
Kennedy has sold his home on the' south-
west corner of Fortieth and Harney streets
to 3orge S. Wright of Counoll Bluffs.
The deal was made through Qeorge A Co.
Mr. Kennedy expects to build this- - sum-
mer In Fairacres.s

Vew leaflet on Omaha -- The Publicity
department of the Commercial club is pre-
paring a new leaflet on Omaha, the sub-
ject to be "The City of Homes." The Com-
mercial club receives on an average 160

inquiries a month about Omaha, Including
the cost of fuel, rents, lights, eto. and
to satisfy these demands the pamphlet will
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At Last A Filing
System Suited To
Your Needs No
Matter How Small

saa-Hl-NK modern business
system mads up of Just the er
rangement or drawers cabinets,
etc.. peculiar to roar need

ass standard In construction and fin
Uh, as praottoal as the most oleb-r- at

system lor the largest
or office tn existence out "- -

paused downward" to you needs,

i . i i v La ava uiur DiiKwiramordevices are comDlete with standard slsaIriW.r. Iml.va. Ktlns aAmna.lm.nt.

KICK BLOCADE

That's "Beotlouets."
Tlir is no excuse now for old faah.loned, costly, out of methods,

small your business no rea-
son for lonaer foregoing the saving
convenience of modern methods "Sea-tlonet- a"

have solved your filing problems.

)

sale

Safe

T
will b glad to talk

it over with yon withoutobligation on your partyon drop u aad seeaa. It's no trouble to tellyon all shout it and showyou first big Improve.
n tiling serious.Just try us aai see.

Jn addition the above "lines
we carry the largest stock of
lush grade office DESKS,
CHAIRS and TABLES the
West.

We are making an unusual
REDUCTION FROM REQU- -
LAR PRICES this month ou all
DESKS, CHAIRS and TABLES.

OMAHA
PRINTING CO.

918-92- 4 Tarnam
Phone Douglas 346; Ind. A-345- L

$1.50
83.00
93.25
83.50

5.25
S7.00

.50
3.25
Q.25
O.00
7.75
,,50

.255

855.00
$4.50

i m
be Issued. Over 25,00 copies of the last
leaflet prepared by the club were bought
by Jobbers others to send away.

Xe Spur Grand Jury Along County At-
torney Kngllsh and Judge Lee Evtelle hrM

conference Tuesday with respect to tht
new grand Jury. At Its conclusion It was
stated that nothing was determined except
that an effort will be made to have the
grand Jury conclude Its work in as short
a time as possible.

Ssternal BTnne Collections Grow The
collections for Internal revenue in the Ne-

braska collection district for the month
January, 1910, were 94,881.96. collec-
tions for tho corresponding of 1909

were $208,414.03. The gain for the current
year la shown to but tZhMTM, which
Is largely In the tax on spirits.

OBlabs-Coo- n oil Blnffs Debate Wilbur
Haines, Robert Strehlow and James Van
Avery will compose the debating team of
the Omaha school which will contest
with a team from the Council Bluffs High
school late in February. The debaters
were chosen Monday in a preliminary con-

test conducted at the local high
Sharp Will ueoeea Miner Bert H.

Miner, who has resigned his position In
the office of County Treasurer Furay, Is
about ready to assume the new position he
will occupy in the office of S. J. Sterling,
auditor of th Union Pacific. His suc-
cessor, Harry Sharp. I regarded by Treas-
urer Furay aa admirably fitted for the
position he now being broken In to fill.

Xow Hospital Officials at Work Dr. E.
L. Delanney assumed his duties as house
physician at the county hospital Tuesday,
February 1. Mrs. Mabel Chrlstlo, the new
head of the Institution, has not yet
oome from Chicago, her place I being
temporarily filled by one of the senior
nurses at the hospital. Dr. Torguson and
Miss Lena Hlggins left the Institution Mon
day. . '

Odd - PsUows WU1 Celebrate Omaha
lodge No. t, Indpendent Order of Fel
lows,' will celebrate' the" fifty-fourt- h anni
versary Its Institution ' next Friday
evening, February 4, at Odd Fellow's hail,
corner Fifteenth and Dodge streets. A
number Odd Fellows from towns tn
number of Odd Fellows frtftn other towns
In the state will be present, amongst whom
will be Grand Master J. W. Beaver
City; Deputy Master Paul Story',
Red Cloud; Grand Secretary I. P. Gage,
Fremont; and Grand Instructor George L.
Loomls, Fremont.

Sore La aara Raw Langs.
Most people know the feeling, the

miserable state 111 health It Indicates,
All people should know that Foley"!
Honey and Tar, the greatest throat and
lung remedy, will quickly euro the sore
ness and cough and restore a normal con
dltlon. Ask for Foley's Honey and. Tar..
Sold by all druggists. .

BUTTER MAY AGAIN START UP
WARD FROM PRESENT PRICE

Elgin Market Quotes Raise of Obi
Ceat a Pout and Osuka

Will Follow,

After taking a Jump six cents down
ward, last Monday at .Elgin the same
In Omaha, butter has again started up
ward and today (will be one higher
In Omaha. Monday a out was made
from 37 to 31 cents, the price at which
the creameries sold it to the retailers.
The Omaha market follows the Elgin mar-
ket at the close Monday the Elgin
market was up one cent. Whether the
retailers will follow this one rise
or will be satisfied with a less pro
fit remains to be seen.

When the prioe dropped oents In
Omaha Tuesday the retailers reduced
their price five cents a pound, so they
may be to stand the raise from the
creameries and still make the same profit
they did before the cut of a week ago.

Blaody Affair
Not a cent to put Into useless. Idle ca- - is lung hemorrhage. Stop It. and cure weak
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lungs, coughs and colds with Dr. King's
New Discovery. GOc and $1.00. For sale by

but only' half as many of them only kail I Beaton Drug Co.
the cost. ,
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aalaesa Mr oa Seventeenth, Far--
naas ta Harney, Protest Aaalnat

Frse la Center.

Some of the city councllmen are agl
fating the question of moving back the
fence now standing In the middle of Seven'
teenth street, from Farnam to Harney
People occupying the business places along
that portion of Seventeenth street are com
plaining that Caldwell ft Drake, the con
tractors, have taken up top much of th
street space, with the result that their bust
ness la being injured. It hss been lm
pressed on the councllmen that nowhere
else In the city where large buildings are
going up la so much of the street blocked
for so lov.g a time.

F. G. URLAU NOT SO WELL

Old Time Resident at Omaha la Seri-
ous Condition After the

Oseratloa.

F. O. Vrlau. who recently underwent
an operation at the Clark son hospital,
hi net aa well aa h waa several daya
ago. Mr. Urlau's home la at T0 North
Twenty-fift- h avenue. Mr. and Mr. C.
A. Hunter of Portland, have arrived to
be at his bedside. Mrs. Hunter telng s
daughter. Other relative of ihe sick
man have been In th rlty sever.il days.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is cheapest
because It la

A
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AFFAIRS AT SODTH OMAHA

City Council Octi Faring Propor-
tion! Under Wy.

OlDDrAUCES FOB BOJTD IS5TOS

Om4 !, Protests
Atalitt Waa4 mMk n Haetor

BoaWTara' Joan MrKale
Injured.

1910.

Ordinances providing for n lsu of
tltOJAO In bonds for paving were In-

troduced at last night's session of. the
city council. These ordinance covered
all the propositions which had been
brought to the point where th contract
had been awarded and the actual cost
of psvtng defined. The ordinances did

(

not Include Thirty-nint- h avenae, which
contract was awarded to Jensen tt Lefler
st the same session. The petition for
material designated Purlngton block and
on opinion of the city attorney declared
hat the bid of the Offerman Plumbing,

Keating & Construction company was In-ti- t.

Id becauso it contained a stipulation
that th .material be at th option of the
bidder. Otherwise on th designated ma-
terial this company was lew bidder.

"A protest was filed by th Good Gov-
ernment league against paving Hoctor
boulevard' with ereoaoted wood block.
The reason given was that this class of
material was too expensive. The . olty
Is obliged, to pay for the entire wast half
of th boulevard. The protest has no
legal force and it la not known whether
the council has the power to repeal the
ordinance after having received bids In
a regular manner on an advertised ma-
terial. The General Construction corn-pun- y

through lta attorney, K. A. Drogan,
demanded of the city council that the
contract be awarded In accord with its
bid.

ewer Contract Aasisruud.
The National Construction company gave

formal notice to the city of the assign
ment of the contract for the completion
of the Mud creek sewer. . This company
has completed th tunnel section of the
sewer and all the rest of th work is sur
face work. This consignment will hav to
approved by the city. It It llkaly that
no difficulty will arisa In this particular,

Th payroll for iiiw polios dspftrtsssnt
was disallowed last nignt peoause me
items contained additional pay for the po
lio officers during the street car strike.

The city attorney submitted a brief form
of the tabulation of bids to be used In the
publication of the results of bidding on
paving propositions. This form will save a
large Item In the publlo printing.

A petition was received for th grading
of Nineteenth street from P. to Q. C. A.
Melcher recommended that W. H. Rowley
be allowed 165 for work in the efflc of the
city treasurer during th rush season of
tax collection.

A communication was received from the
Union Pacific railroad that the Twenty
seventh street approach to Q street vladuot
would be completed as sdbh as the weather
would permit.

A lengthy misdemeanor ordinance by J
J. Breen, covering about all the offenses
tn the catalogue, was put oh first reading,
The reading caused much amusement on
many points.

Fireman Rllsrhtly Hurt.
Assistant Fire Chief John McXale was

slightly hurt in the overturning of No. 1

fire truck at Twenty-sixt- h and Q streets
Monday morning. An alarm was turned In
from Swift packing plant.
The fire company In making th run
passed Twenty-sixt- h and i. Q streets,u at
which point the wheel of the .truck caught
In the guard rail of the oar track and the
wrench overturned the truck aa th team
swung upon the Q street viaduct. The
other raeu Jumped off, but MoKale was
pinned under th overturned truck. Fortu
nately the team stopped and the firemen
were able to right the truck at onoe. Mo- -

Kale was knocked breathless for a short
time and it was thought he was more
seriously hurt. Before night, however, he
was able to he out again, and suffered
only a few bruises. The fire at the pack
Ing house was In the office of the lard de
partment and amounted to little.
Pneumonia Claims Samuel MoBana

Samuel MeRann, 30 years of age, died at
his home on the Fort Crook boulevard
near th South Omaha Country club, Mon
day evening, after a severe attack of
pneumonia. He had been sick for nearly a
week before the advanes of th disease
proved fatal. He Is survived by his wife
and young son. The funeral will be held
Wednesday at I p. m. at Brewer's chapel
and Dr. R. L. Wheeler, his pastor, will
conduot the services. The burial will be
at Forest Lawn oemetery.. Mr. MeRann
and his wife had many friends in the
city who will be much pained to learn of
hi early death. Ha had been married
about three years and his wife was Miss
Sara Moore.

Joe Duffy Held.
The police raided Joe Duffy's pool hall

Sunday evening, where it was said liquor
was being sold without license. The pro
prietor was placed under arrest and th
police officers claim to have evidence. - The
cas will come to hearing today. The ar-
resting officers were Captain James She
ban and Nels Turnqulst.

Masquerade by Sham rock Club.
A masquerade ball by the Shamrock club

will be given at Running hall tonight. Th
club members plan to receive the largest
crowd In the history of the organisation.
The management has offered twenty prises
for the occasion. These prises cover all
clauses of costumes. The prises were

by the local merchants of the olty
and all of them are worthy of the effort
which must be put forth to win them,

nagle City Goaals.
Charles L. Dutch Is reported seriously ill.
Mrs. W. L. Harfleld, who has been seri-

ously 111. Is said to be much better.
The Interest on the city obligations due

February 1 at New York City will be
ti.tx.&v

A meeting of th Anrteti OrW V".
bernians will be held Tuesday evening at
the hall.

LATE HOURS PUUISII

TtlE FAT FOLKS

It la th wisdom of ancient days that the
fatter you beoome the quicker you weary.
One sits out more dances than formerly,
ths flesh grown weaker after 1.10 a. m., In
exact ratio to the lengthening of the waist
measure. Fat Is robbing you of fun, Just
at a time when you have th leisure and
the cash Jfpr It.

You may reduce that fatty overplus, and
so revive your flagging energies. If you
will, In th simplest way. Toa can take
off a pound ot it a day. If you wish, with-
out causing weakness, or wrinkles, or tail-
ing upon exerolsing or dieting for help.
For years fashionable fat people have been
using the famous Marmola Prescription,
oa. Marmola os. Fl. Ex. Caeca ra Aro-
matic, JSb oa. Peppermint Water. Now
these same proportions have been com-
bined, most elegantly. Into a tablet, the
Marmola Prescription Tablet.

Tou may take one tablet or many dally
(without Injury) aa an offset to the tat,
and a pure restorer of that springy. Jumpy,
lithesome agility and Uraleas enduranae
you have begun to learn to yearn for. Ten-
der aeventy-flv- e cents to your druggist for
a ease; or write the distributers.. Hie Mar-
mola Co.. 534 Farmer U1- 0- Detroit, Mich.
Why not?

Some Things You Want to Know

The Smithsonian Institution.

When James Bmlthnon wrote his will done a great deal In preserving for the
making a bequest of a tf00.009 for the future th songs, customs and tradlttm
founding of an Institution for "the Increase of the first true American th .Indian,
and diffusion of knowledge among men," This bureau has collected data Concerning
he bulldfd better than he knew. He had jrty linguistic stocks and upwards of 0

become disgusted with hi titles, which tribes of Indiana It Is publishing a hand
profiled him nothing, and declared that he book on th Indian, treating the suhjeet
would make hi name remembered when n4it with Only In broad outline. Other
all his relatives were forgotten. Perhap hand books, dealing with his mor Impnr- -

never In history has IflOO.OOO yielded such iant activities, are In oourss of prepart- -

splendid returns ss that with which Smith- - tloni The first Is the hand book of Un- -

son endowed the Institution that bears his guages. In two volumes. The arts and
name. From the time that It was estab- - industries are also being treated in separate
Untied this organisation has led the sclen- - volumes, and hand books concerning
ttflo thought of the new world. It has religion, folk lore, govemmnt, pathology
been America's lookout upon the watch and medicine ar In prospect.
towers of science. hB n,.vai evnerttlon to Africa bears

When American solenc was In Its swad- - a peculiar relation to the Smlthenmlan
dllng clothes, the Smithsonian Institution while, officially, the expedition la ' under
was Its wet nurse. In the early dys of th auspices of the Institution, not a dot
the country, men were so Intent upon for-- iar 0f its expenses is being paid by that

and empire building that organization. The financing of the axptdl- -

they had little Inclination and less oppor- - tlon la helng done by "friends of the In- -

tunlty for scientific thought or original stltutton." That It has lien successful In
research. But the Smithsonian took the gathering much new soologlcal Information
neglected Infant Into Its cans and nourished vouched for by Secretary Walcott, and
It until today American science Is respected the force of taxidermists snd other
throughout th world. The Institution also ports at th Institution will be kept busy
assisted materially In the advancement of for months to cosne In mounting the tpeol- -

tha arts. Its first seoretary, Joseph Henry, mens that have Deen arriving from Mom- -

constructed the earliest eleotro-magnet- lo bassa.
telegraph, ana laid tne rounaauone or toe It wouia mak0 a long story to relate th
art of th eleotrloal transmission through aeUtis of all th Investigations being made
whloh Morse gavu to civilisation the tele- - aiructly or Indirectly through th Smith- -
graph and Bail, tne teiepnone. eonlan institution. They cover nearly

Th science of meteorology had Its begin- - fleid of human knowledge, though
nlngs at the institution, and the world's m many 0ases the funds at Its disposal
first weather map was puousnea mere, us Umlt the of , , work. Two tee.r
second seoretary, Spenoef F. Balrd, prao- - !t offered a prise of $1,500 for the best
ticaiiy eataousnea tne science oi nsn cui- - aaav on the relation of atmoeoherlb air
ture and organised tne united states rum t tuberculosis, and alghty-o- n paer on
oommlaalon. It third secretary. Prof, the subiee were entered In th con tea.
Langley. gathered the data upon whloh Is These papers represent the beat thought. of
baaed the budding science of aeronautics. th. oa,y on tuberculosis, and form a valu
These are only examples of, the many aoi contribution to medical literature.
things the Institution hss done In carrying other Investigations and studies are stlmu

out Its founders purpose "the Increase lated by the offering of prises. '

and diffusion of knowledge among men." tlsefui as the Smithsonian has been In
The work of th Astrophysloal observa- - th past. Its officials are anxious to In

tory constitutes one of ths most interesting crease Its value In the future, : Secretary
phases of the activities of the institution. Waloott declares that the Institution Is
While Its labors are highly technical, and peculiarly wU fitted to organise and
the world may wonder how such a thing supervise fnvty""e d b.lorationa
as ths study o "solar constants" can af- - on whloh the lneoroa of $20,090,000 could 'be
feet lta every-da- y life. It is likely that expended wisely and effectively. He says
discoveries affecting the welfare of every that the activities of the Institution ar
human being may yet grow out of its re- - not limited to Investigations In th fields
searches. While science has been able to of science and art, but that historical and
predtot eclipses, moon ' ohangaa snd other ethnological researches, and statistical In--
celestial phenomena with minute accuracy, quuies with references to physical, moral
it has never been able to forecast the and political subjects are also within Its
weather for more than a few days, and It province.
cannot tell whether the sky will be cloud- - The secretary sees great need for a fear'
less or overcast even a tew hours In ad- - lees, thorough, scientific study of the ele
vance. ments entering Into ths race problems of

It was a favorite theory of the late Prof.- 0i Americas. He feels that uhtll the
Langley that the sun does not throw out fundamental tendencies of the differing
a uniform heat, and that the variations race are Intelligently understood, not only
In Its production of heat have an Intricate b 0,6 rw hut by the many, a practical
relation to changes tn the weather. He unaersianaing oi threatening social condi
believed that he could brove his theory ton impossible. Ethnology, ; anthro- -

that the sun sometimes loafs on Its Job. PlosT, psychology, preventive medlolne
Having proved his Inference that there are an'1 education are aome of the tools that
fluctuations In the hea of the sun, he set rouBl D" UBea ,n ""aping uis. national.

hout to determine ths law. of this varla. iy muivmuui me oi tne ruture.
tlon hettevlna that with these cause, dl.. Th national gallery of art, which IS Utt

covered he could make a long range for- - 0m tne ntr the Smithsonian, J. ex-ca- st

P84"1 to form nucleus of,the What mayof the weather as accurately as th
astronomer forecasts ths ohsnses of th vv an wiiwHon.
mo6n. Prof. Langley died in the midst of In the diffusion of knowledge to ls

work, but it has heen taken up by Stitution has been no less successful than
his assistant. Director Abbot. Through In th Increase thereof. It was. recognised
his bolometers and pyr'hellometers, mess-- by fimlthson that there should be a sort ef
urln the hundred-milliont- h of a decree of International clearing house of knowledge,
temperature ..and dpttjt. pther things '! ho" where the progress, of each Individual and
less remarkable. Mr.i'Abbot has obtained ach nation couia do given to tn world,
s fair understanding of the habits of Old Therefor his bequest was aa much for the
Eol. and hones to reaehi tha oolnt where he "diffusion ot knowledge" as It was tot In- -

can establish the law of these changes. veetlgatlon.- - Through the Smithsonian's
Think what benefits would result if Dl-- International exchange service wonderful

rector Abbot ' should be able to establish publicity has been given to the researches
tho Langley theory! The farmer could and Investigations that havs proved .of
know In advance what the season was value to the race. Through this service
going to be. If a wet season were assured United States exchanges sets of all
he could plant a crop requiring plenty of government documents with the other
moisture, and if a dry season were Indl principal countries of the world.- and partial
cated he could plant a crop unaf footed br" " wltn othor oountrles. This includes
dry weather. Th ocefch voyager could all of ths scientific papers published. In

addition H serves as a medlufn- - f . -time his comings and goings so aa to es- -
cape the storms of the sea; The big fairs Change between all of the oolleges, unl- -

and other opin air meetings could plan verslties. learned societies and Institutions
ihelr nrorreu so aa to Means inclement of th United State and those-o-f foreign
weather. A thousand advantages would countries. The Smithsonian contributions

l knowledge are monographs dealing withcome to man through accurate long range
M,h,, fnr.elr ' Ot rnura nireotnr pos'uve lessons leamea irons original re- -

rch- - hundreds of theseAbbot is msklng no posltlvs promise that painphleU
h. will K. .hi. these thlnn OUI in every mail 10 propie iniereeiaa
but he Is assured that there will be re-

sults Important only In a less degree.
Varlnna nVtr nrieliraf In vestlra tlAn. are

msde under the ' supervision mors than correspondents,

of the Smithsonian Institution. The re-
searches of the bureau Of ethnology have

NO BACKACHE OR KIDNEY MISERY

AFTER TAKING JUST A FEW DOSES
Your out-of-ord- er Kidneys will act

fine,, ending-- ' the most severe '

Bladder trouble.

The most effective and harmless way to
cure backache and regulate er

kidneys, or end bladder trouble, Is to-ta-ke

several doses of Pape's Diuretic.
You will distinctly feel your kid-

neys and urinary organs are cleaned,
healed and vitalised, and all the miserable
symptoms, such as backache, headache,
nervousness, rheumatism ana darting
pains, Inflamed or swollen eyelids. Ir-

ritability, Sleeplessness,'- - or suppressed,
painful or frequent urination (especially
at night) and other distress, leaving after
taking the first few doses.

The moment you suspect any kidney or
urinary disorder, or rheumatism,
taking this harmless preparation as di

EsasnSSsafl ai hi. j

In scientific subjects. Last year It handled
nearly 2CO.000 packages, weighing approxi
mately 500,000 pounds. The service has

0.000being direct

that
being

begin

by nxDrmio t. KABxxsr.1.
Tomorrow Th leather Industry.

rected, with the knowledge that thars la
bo other medicine, at any price, made any
where else In the world, which will effeot
so thorough and prompt a cure aa a fifty- -
Cent treatment of Pape's Diuretic,, which
any druggist can supply.

Your physician, pharmacist, banker! or
any mercantile agency will tell, you that
Pape, Thompson & Pape, of Cincinnati, Is
a large and responsible medicine concern.
thoroughly worthy of your confidence.
' Don't b miserable or worried another
moment with a lame back or cloggod, .In-
active kidneys or bladder misery. All this
goes after you start taking Pape's Diu-
retic, snd in a few days you feel and
know that your kidneys, liver and urinary
system sre healthy, clean and normal, and
all danger passed. ."

Accept only Pape's Diuretic flfty.rcent
treatment from any drug storedany-
where in the world. Adv. ' -

Engraved Stationery
WHthnt lmtt(HM A an.

Visiting Car

o
All correct forms in currant eocial sen., naiavsd
in the baa) man oar and punctually whan
promiacd. , , ,

Embossod Monogram Sutlonerjr
and other work executed at price. lower than aaualiy
prevail eiacwhere.

aceMate

delivered

A. L. KvJU 1 , INCORPORATED - VFbaae D. 1404 f--.o
Better Health Means Greater Success

ffiTl"","?'

i

Come to ths leaders of medical specialism. Years ot close study, thou-
sands of dollars spent hi researches and scientific Investigation bare mads us
ipsrt and proficient

If you need a physician, get a good one. You cannot afford to jeopardise
your futwre health and happiness by neglect or experiment with uncertain and
unreliable treatment. .

Are you suffering with Rheumatism, Goiter, Oall Stones, Catarrh, tCpll-epsy.

Paralysis, Stomach Trouble, Liver or Kidney disease, or any of the kin-

dred chronic and nervoug diseases which afflict both men and women T If
so see . V '

CH. SEAHLES & SEAr.LES, 119 South Kth St., Cnaha. tb.

i .
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you your health to a phy slclan like to feel that he is

that' he knows his business. Dr. Milsn has spent TKAHS
Me Is in Omaha and

of people stand to testify 10 his ability to cure even when manynth. A lint lrm mrtA nf W .. f.lUJ I'M. II .- - - vi.uv. v . .1 . wli. .'... 11... n . 1 . . j, , miiDii a uiivarinu sucucaa
has attracted wide and patients are eomlng from nean and far. ara
ocing oismiasea weaa, ruuy cured, wno had lost hope of ever again

health. Do you need the s or vices of a Are you
with Goiter, Oall Stones, Catarrh, ,
Trouble, Liver or or any of the chronic and" n.rvoua dls- -
ea.aa wbleH effllt hnth man anH . T f an rinn'l ri.l.v ami .11,.., .ha. .U .a...
are. of. disease to both mind and body. SKJfi DR. Ha makes NO

FOR AND If your case Is
h will tell so and not accept you for

Do not glv up, bofore seeing him, as h has cured many whom '

have ' ' '

Read a few of the from people of Omaha and whom Pr. Mlien
has been th means of to the happy of health:

LA Neb.
Dr.' Mllen Dear Sir: J. have lived close

to La Platte for years. For
th last seven or eight years l have been

with When I
with you' last October I

could not do any work at all in fact, 1
could scarcely walk across the floor. I suf-
fered 'with" Intense pain, . which was mott
severe tn my back. My rheumatic pains
are gone now and I an. doing all my own
work. I- most your
treatment to anyone who Is as 1
have been. Yours truly,

MRS. MART HOSCHAJl.
Austro-America- n Doctors, 428

.

Dear Doctors About two months snd a
halt ago I to take your treat-
ment, and at first I didn't seem to get
along very well, but I your direc-
tions and the worked like aI was from anda complication of liver and stomach trouble.
I had been ailing for the paat years
ni.u oiKiurtu wun a numrjer or otherdoctors and reoelved no relief until I
started to take your

J,' - WM.
R. F. D. 2. Council B'nf f la 'SIOITX C1TT. IA.Dear Blr! I want to l.t you know that Ihad been alllne for ten veara r.rt .n.i
and hsd been to doctors for relief. b'it
uiiamcu nwi ina sngniesi Denent. I suf-fered (rem and pa n ro much

1910 Styles for
Men

If youV all interested in,
impressed good clothts

and every i, ex-

tentyou your$e1f and us
an inspection of very newest
1910 stylet to be ex-

clusively at this store. .

weight fabrics are suit-
able right and in
pattern they're absolutely cor-
rect for the coming
Until you see them have

idea how very reasonably
we've priced superb new
1910 garments. Will look,
TODAY?

Suits and
Cravenettcs
to wear now

$10 to $25

5MirMfiflCioliij!5ioi
"The trffl&tihJ.

LA UN DRIES cannot
Help cracking your collars

unless they have graduated
cut-ou- t interlinings at seams
where fold comes. ZJ

O L L
NON-CRACKABL- E

AKS
IJC, for 25c

Arrow Cuffs cents pair

nrii
HI MS MP fl nP H MMP
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CF BB. .niUI'S SCIENTIFIC TBEATME9T.
When entrust you competent

THlKTY TKEATINO
STUBBORN CHRONIC- - DISEASES. permanently established
hundreds ready

.ma.ka
attention Dosen.

eaon almostenjoying perfect sptclallstT suffering
Rheumatism, Kpllepay, Paralysis, StomachKidney disease, numerous

wstman?
destroy MILES.

CHARGE CONSULTATION EXAMINATION. incurable
promptly you treatment,

however, ordinary
physicians pronounced hopeless.

letters vicinity
returning highway

PLATTE,
twenty-fiv- e

troubled rheumatism. com-
menced "treating

sincerely rccutnmend
afflicted

Rams
Building:

commenctd

followed
medicine-

charm. suffering eastrltls
twenty

treatment
6TEKL.

nervousness

the
now,

season.

these

I could not work, at 4iiy .trad of black,
smith. I came to you on or about th firtof October and after taking your -- pecif.e
remedies and other treatment at tho oifices
v. as abie to be at my shop after tne tairdday, and hav ever tlnce. 1 work at my
trade all day and feci fine

1 want to thank you and let the publlo
know of my recovery. Anyone caiy addicaame at Norm lUveislde,' or ceil ai my shop.
Will tell them Just now I tuifeied, and 1can ay my aumlerful recovery was dueto the Ausiro-Ameilc-an Doctors' treat-ments, lours, truly, C. A. KERN.

My Dear Doctor! "Qcd bless you." 1am writing you in regard to a fr.end, buttlrst l am alad to tell vnu i am wail r
walk alisr 1 please, wash, i on snd torub,bake and do ail kinds of hard wtrk. I djnot takt medicines of any kind any more.My many rrlend who neie so duub.lulnen 1 went to ace you and wes pu. underyour treatment thlna It U a miracle mat
J. y '""b a.iu iuuk ma u. manicUod, I am a well woman and you hava-ou-reverlasting bie.hliig. our sincerely,

' alKa. E. N. TftANAdCO.Oolweln, la., m 6th Aye. We,L

nm. anxzir rsr . ths twtuioiam nr
OatAJtan Ol" THJB AUCTKO-AMXSlOA- lf

sootobs, ;n nxuaz Bvixsnra, istxUS HASXfSY BTasr'lB, TO01 QVFQ.
srra .eo oarzsua thbati.

'Tho wise yeung man or wage earner
of today Jnvsits monsy In real
estato said Andrpw Cam a.la. .

It would be a wise plr.n for yon to
adopt the suggestion of this captain .

of finance he knows. '
In,Thursday 's Boo will be found

n. great many bargains lidvcrtisod for
sale on easy terms. Pick out the one .

' '
that looks best to you buy itand , ' '

get a start. '
. .

' THURSDAY IS HOME DAY


